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C OL O7IV.4L CHURC H M1&W.
BUILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTLES AND PROPHETs, JEsUS CHRIST HIMSELF BEING THE CHIEF CORNER sTONE........Fh. 2 C. 20v.

Vol.UME i. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1826. NumuER 22.

FromI "Memorv's 'Tribute." tend tu il'ustraîe the history adcharacterof himwbosetion of dingy-looking papers and pamphlets that were
ashes rest benieath this sud." ilodged upon a shelf or board, nailed to the logs that

T U E B A P T i S M. I absurPd Mr. [-eyden that notOing couild give me ran transversely acrosa the bouse avd supported the
-o much pleasmue as the narration of which ho spoke; chamber floor.

Chap. 111. and that %% ith my present feelings it would be impos. "The children were now present, except the two
*--in his duty prompt at every call, sible for me to sleep. 1, therefore proposed that we olde t boys. They having heard what was intended,
Hle watched and wept, he prayed and felt for all, should liger around this spot, when he narr 0tçd the had bid themselves in the corn field. While a starch
And, as a bird each fond endearment tries incidents just alluded to. Aas going on for them, the missionary took occasion
To tempt its new fledged offspring to the skies; A short distance from where we sfood, there hqd to speaïk upon the importance and exalted privilege of
lie tried eaclh art, reproved each dull delay, shot tup, tilhins ten feet of each other, tuo elm trees, Christiun baptism.
Allhared tobrighter worlds, and led the way.' which had attained about half their groth. Between " ' Ye,' said Mr. Northend, net understanding tb,

Goldsnith. these trees there bad beenfixeda rude seat, fromn which, spiritual sense in wbich M r. P-- spoke, any more
WntN4 it was perreived that the immortal spirit had in the heat of the day, there might be viewed in sha- than the woman of Samaria understood the meaningW

ind ed left its clay tenemeit, ail efforts ta ri callife dd retirement, the hallowed resting-place of the dead, of the Saviour when he discoursed about theo' living
Were suspended; and ive stood awhile, aid gazd i, and the wide-spre ading waters of Ontario. H(re we seaer,' at Jacob's qell. ' Yes, I bave always thought
the d ep silence of intençe feeling upon the venerable sat down, and Mr, Ha>den proceeded with bis nar I would have my children christened. I have known
and unsbreathingform ofthis departed Christian. There ration as follows persons to lose a fortune on account of their not.
was even in death, a calsnness and seren;tv that rested " it iq full twenty years since the Rev. Mr. P-- havirng been christened, or their not baving had tbeir
Upon the fixed and motionless features of Mr. Northend first visited these parts. The country was then new, names properly registered at the time.'
Which spoke of the exalted and everlasting peace and we were entirely destitute of relig-ous privilege. " While Mr. N., was making this remark, the mo-
he had gone ta enjoy. Ttars were silenfly dtealing Tie want of religious privileges was attended wilhther rturned with <ne of the absentees, reporting
down many a chpek in the solemn group that stoodgreat, and almost umnversa looseness ofmor'.ls. Lit that te other, the oldest son, a boy about twelve,
4oend the bed. Butas ifthere hadjust been enforced tie respect wtas raid te the Lord's day; wh-n it waslwas nowhere to be found. After ome consultation
by a voice from Heaven, te injunction, "Be still and not spent in work, it was usually devoted to amuse-,it was determined,that those that were present should
knoo thai Iam God," the stiIliess ofdeep asnd undiment. Profane swearing %%as almost universal, aud be baptized at all events.
turbed solitude reigned through ie whole house. Afmany were addicted to deep and dangerous drinking, " Perhap they who object to infant baptism, or
tër some lile it terval, prayer was proposed, in whicb " It was owing entirely to the restrainig grace of to the baptiqm of children whose parents are not pi-
lljoined with great devotion. God that I did not go all these lengths ; for et thatous, would think that aIl the circumstances i have re-

As Mr. Heyden and myself left this dwelling of lime, I was far from being under the influence of a lated go to show, mout conclusively, the validity of
Sorrow, the truth of the sentiment most forcibly c- practical and heartfilt religion, the orI-y security for'their objections; but the ternination of our story will
cul red to me, that " it is belter 1o o to the house of "ound morality. The news of the )et Mr. P- 's lead ta a different conclusion.
miourning than Io ithe house ffeasting.', arrival among u was soon :pread abroad, and made ' " Perhape youm ray thinik, for I did, that it would

I was so absorbed in the scene that I had witness- the subject of much conversation through the whole have been well for MTr. P---, before proceeding to
ed, that I was scarcely conscious where I was, uentil settlemert. At this time it might have been trulybthe baptismal service, to bave explaired the nature
I tbund my-elf 'in the open air, and beneath one of said, ' We havte heard a rumorfrom the Lord, and an and spiritual. il tpnt of the holy rite h. oas about t..
the mo-t brii'iantly illuminated HeAveis thmet I had ambassador is sent among the HeaIhes.' Alil that could, 'administer. And in most in,tances'this would undoubt.
evi r witnessed. It was nearly midnight. The sky wert to hear tbe missionary preach; and some carriued:edly have been the true course. But, in this instance,
Was cloudless. The moon moved on through the re-itheir children, that they might receive baptism. 1t he thodght another course preferable, and the re-iit
spendent vau.t f Heaven most gloriously ; eround it was itimated to Mr. P- , the first time he presch-iphowed that lie judged correctly. it n a< bis opinion
twinkled ten thousand bright star<. The waters of ed among u', that tere eere several famihies mn Vedthat no explanations could so luminously or impres-.
the Ont½rio stretched before us like a sea of glory, rious parts of the settVement, that were desirousa toaively set fvrth the niture anîd deign of tiii sera-
beautifully irradiated beneath the soft and mellow ray, have their children baptized, and among others, Mr. ment as the baptismal sert4ce. Inithout adding "n.
Of the orb of night. Not a souînd was heard save the Northend's naine was mertionedl. Following this1word, therefore, in reply to Mr. Northend's singular
9"ntle ripple that played over the surface of the lake. iuggestion, le vited those families whose names had remark, he began the service. This service I have
We hsd left the house of death. The scene around been manioned tao hi, and where it waçdesired, ahirays admired, and in point ofsubilimity and feeling,
ti vas calculated ta perpetulate the deep and solemn administered baptism t their children, and exhorted it is certainly equal ta nny other part of our invblusable
feeling that had bemn already excited. the parents' o cleave .uto.the Lord. ittirgy. I have -heard it pronnunced, with great so-

At lenîgth as we passed on, Mr. Heyden pointing "A. I lad had a previous introduction to Mr. P -,lemnity, on numerous occasions; but never did I hear
go the heavens, said, " [Henry Northend hs gone to he cilied .upon me, and requested me ta accompany that sublime service uttered in 'toes so solemn and
Yionder bright world, and will shipe like one ofîthose him on this sare errand to Mr. Northend's. deeply impressive, as at that tiile. We ail fe't ils
stars in the kingdon of his master f.r ever and ever." . " . N. w as at tit tie among the most ciarelesneaning. The mssionary bad not proceeded thre
feilt too deeply to make any reply and sa we passed n the neighbourhood, mn relation to sp itual thing' sentences, before the ut'rnost gravity and ser-ousness

on several yards in silence. As ne ascendel a smallibt being an Englishman by birth, aud very nmuch aere visible upon every counteriîance. it seemed as
rise of ground, Mr. H. s'ackened his pace and tiirnediattached ta the customs of bis fathers, he wa desir-lthough the word be ut tered, exerted at bbe time an
A little out of the path : i followed himn, and soon saw;0cis of improving the present opportutnity of havinglnstantaneous and almost irresistible influence uparn
Lefore us kt a short distance, a plain white marbleîhis children baptized. .our minds. After the questions had been proposed,
4tone, which seerned to mark the spot vhere the as 1 " 1conducted the missianiary to bis house, whichj.t as the miniisier lifted up his eye t Heaven, ut-
te of some depar'ed fellow mortel rested. As we was then a small tog dwell:ng, standing at one side of terig these worde, g-rani thatthe old Adam in these chil-
drewv near, I per ceived that wewere in the neighboumr- a clearing of about ten acres. i'bis was, nt that time,:dren may be so buried, that the new man may be raised
4ood of a snall burying ground, which I lferwardsath lanîd lie cuivated. Mr.P -- ,n apprized'p in tem, 1 looked at Henry Northend. The bi
le rnt belonged exclusively to the two fimilies ofMr. Northend of the errand on wl lcb he bad come. tear stod on hi. ei eek ; and his wife lad covered her
Northend ind IIeyden. Mr. H. went up to th stoneMrs. Northend,' regrtted that she had not some pre- face, agitated by dFep enotion, witli her bandp.
jus't rliuded to, and for a moment fixed bis eyes up-dvious notice, so that she might have better clothes for Kach part of the service seemed very affecting, and.
9n the spot in deep silence. I read with some sur-the children. thit peculiarly so, when tlbe milnister, holding the little

Prise on this stone, for it was almost rs liglht an dty,I "'i he missionery remarked, 'that this, he hoped, one in his arm, after having pouired the water uîpon
' Sarred t, th memory of the Rev. D. P--, who would not prevent ber embracing the present oppor- him ' in the mlame of the Father, and of the Sr'n, and
departed lhis life &c.'I" lHe being dead, yet speak.!ttunity fhliaving ber offipring ' grafted into the bodyof of the Holy Ghst,' repeated these word--We ve,

«4.'' "Do you know any tiiin-," said ia toMr. H., Christ's church;' and lie trusted it would hereafter belceive this child into the congregation of Christ'is flock,
the leh[.tory af Ibis qclergymn""I thewtr ofm thiel clmgm bave " Yes," repliedihsr crnstant aim aînd unensing effort, ta see that her anmd do sign him, thu tire sign of the cross, tin toke~n tat

le," knew him v ell and havgrea erraqon to re- cildren were cluthed in the garments of nighteouts-hereanfer he sha niob be ashamed to confes the faith of
fleriber him.'I "You know," continued Mr. Hey- nes.' Cltt crwfied, and manfuUy Io fight under his banner,

den," that just as wve arriv'd ai Mr. Northnd's I " 'Go,'aid ber husband,sudelhlr' and get th children t-agant si, te orld, and the devil; and to continue
w5as' remarking, that recolleciions of a peculiar cha- gethuer, we must not miss Ibis opportunity of having~ Christ's faithful soldier and sereant urnto his, lie's en<d.
racter ere connected n lis mind with te baptism ofthem christ ' And there also seemed mnucb meaning and force in th.

hlis children, and you yorsrelf miist lave observed " Mrs. N. retired to collect the group' ccncludinîg exhortation, and I saw it 'ment borne to
5iitht what deep feeling, hie spoke cf ' lte bap!issn., " Mr. P-. asked M r. Norbiferd ib ebhad a Prayer their hear ts ; ye must remember il is yousrparta and d,

'4 If the hmour was not so f ar divanlce(f t thîik youm Bo. He answered, ' He behieved that his father ties to see ltat these infants bie aught, so soon as they shu
Would be interested in the narrative of the b:aptism used ta have ane.' A fier much searchi, an oid En-tbe able to Iea,what a solemneow,promise,anro.
lKt rnio he alMded to; and that narrative woumld glish P'rayer Book ws at length found unt'er a collec iin they haekemd by ayouj
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" At t' e close of the service. Mr. P--, kneeling duty. Upon this change in the manners of the people he Y O U TII'S COMP..NJON.
doin, offered tpa devout and feveut prayer for thii. congratulated his Excellency, whose presence upon the
finily. 'Then, wit iunich kindnesç, but yt iwith great present occasion he was glad to observe, as well as that of For the Colonial Churchman.
pliins, he thuis add!ressed thé- pirënts : the nanv influential personi whom lie saw around hin,

" ' You lhave deenî qmaling v.rv solemn p'romise, for zlnd all of wholm he begged to use their influence in foster- T H E O B E D I E N T G I R L S.our chddren. Let me tel1 y o' thHt you cannot keep 1 .a proper sense of religion among those entrusted to

hose promises, unless you have an alar o the Lord rhae, r iin ocoule ru I relate the following story for the benefit of the
in your dwelling; norless you gather these ch.dren t topics, concluded is address, which laste for nearly an readers ofthe Colonial Churchman, the hope that
gethier nmorinfg and nig t, and pray with then. For hour, with an earnest blessing upon thosejust confirmed, some of them at least may unitate the dutiful con-
them you have promised to renouince t'e devil, to ex- and astrong recommendation to thein not to omit partak- duct of the two littie Sunday Scholars.
ercise Christian faith, and to lead a godly life. you ingof the Holy Sacrament. Mrs N. had two little girls whom she took nuch
canntiot do this for them unless you are in earniest to We never before-heard any thing so truly christian, so pains in instructing in the way to boly and good liv-
do it for yourselves. You can never do this, either truly pious, and so truly sublime, as this address of theing. Sometimes she was grieved at their unwilling-
for thetr Lr yourselves, unless you look up continu- Lortd ity of her ng iassure tos wonegected he o ness to learn, and at their imperfect practice, of the
ally to God in prayer. See what a group of young tions,that they have incurred a loss, if they value their sal- good lessrrns which their Sunday School Teacher, as
immort dls are commiitted to your trust ! These chil- vation, which they may never regain. well as she herself had taught them. Their general
dren; its all probability, mill be happy or miserable in His Lordship visited the Leeward Parishes on Monday conduct, however, was such as convinced ber that
eternity, according to the course you pursue with and held a Confirmation at Barrouallie the same day, at they esteemed and desired to profit by the opportu-
them. They have this day been admitted inio the which 62 persons were confirmned. On Tuesday he in- nities which they enjoyed.
congregation of Christ'sflock ; they have been invested spected the Schools in Kingstown, and afterwards held Having to spend the day on one occasion with a
with great and glorious privilege%: but wbethîer those another Confirmation at which 13 were confirmed. On rich neighbour, she told the little girls that she
privileges will ever be of any service te them, depends, Wednesday be went out to Charaib county, from whence would not return until the evening, but would
in a veryconsiderable degree, upon you. doen-lie will return this evening, and embark on hie return to leave thein to spend their tinie according to their

treat you, tberefore, for your children's sake, and for own sense of duty. "1Well,"said Jane, the young-
your own sakes, seek with ail diligence and earnest- G R E N A D A. er of the two, " 'mother is so very kind to us, that I
nes. ' the kingdom of God and his righteousness.' c neautha ts ai o e oncese o As- should like very much to convince her this evening,

SThese words, in connection wit the effect a- censionay, that the Lord Bishop of the Diocese vould that we are anxious to please her. Now, I dare sayThs ers i odytnwt the efvet a-preach and hold a confirmation on the followving Sunday, that the book which mother was reading last even-ready produced by the baptismal service, went home in St. George's Church, nearly the whole of the pews andth
to the boson of those parents like barbed arrows. the galleries werefilled some time before the hour of Divine Ing, contains some pretty hymn or story that we
From that day Henry Northend began to read his Service; and when bis Lordship entered, a little after 11 can learn and repeat to her on her return." They
Bible, and think deeply about the salvation of bis soul. o'clock, there was not, we believe, even in either of the both took up the book, and after hunting page aftet
He left off profane swearing. He never again yoked aisles, a single seat unoccupied. The morning service page of " Sidney's Life of Rev. RowlandHill' they
up bis cattle, or went a fishing on the lake, on Sunday. was rend ina very impressive manner by the Reverend 4r. selected and carefully learnt the following hymn :-
Whenever there was preaching in the. settlemnent, BovELL, and the 1ishop,having taken bis text from the 7th

v. of the 19th Psalm," The law of the Lord is an undefiled A PRAYER FOR A GRAcous MIND.
whoever else was absent, Henry Northend was t bere. law, converting the soul," in a very impressive and elo- ci Blessed are the pure in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom ofHe lias frequently told me, that for weeks, 1the-re- quent discourse, urged the invaluable importance of the
membrance of bis manifolid sirs and wickedness WS Holy Sriptures, and of an unceasing siudy of the sacred heaven."-5 c. Malt. 3v.
iuch an intnlerable burthen te him, that he often thought truths they contain, as necessary to our true happiness Dear Jesus, let an infant claim
he trust sink beneath their pressure, into the abyss here and to our salvation in the world to come. Immedi- The favour to adore Thy name;
of unending ruin." Here Mr. Heyden paused, and ately after the sermon, bis Lordship confirmed between Thou wast so meek, that babes might be
tuirning his eye to the grave, which we noticed in 30 and 40 young persons, whom he very feelingly and fer- Encouraged to draw nigh to Thee.
the early part of this chapter, for a moment seem- vently exhorted toasteady performance of theirchristian My gracions Saviour, I believe
ed bost in thought. The continuation of bis narra- duties, and a strict observance of the Sabbath, set apart, Tiou canst a little child receive;
tire will be found in the next chapter. bythe Almighty, from works of labour, to be employed in Thy tender love for us is free,

piety ; the paramount importance of which sacred obliga- And why net love poor sinful me '
To be continued. tion he aiso very impressively enforced upon the serious

consideration of all present, and particularly of those who Then to a child, dear Lord ! impart
DIOCESE OF BARBADOS. froin their relatively high stations in life, cannot fail, by An humble, meek. and lowly heart;

their examples and precepts te influence the morale and O ! cleanse me by thy precious blood
s TV. V I N c E N T s. conduct of their more humble brethren. The earnest de, And fil see with the love of Gon.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese arrived on Saturday votinn of bis Lordship during the performance of the so-
evening in the brigantine Fame, last fron Grenada, and lemn and arduQus duty of confirmation, and the eloquent Tho' oft I sin, yet save me still,
landed shortly after under a salute from Fort Charlotte. exhortation which he so energetically delivered on the oc- And make me love thy sacred will-
On the following morning his Lordship preached from the casion, rivetted the attention, and strongly affected the Each day prepare me by Thy grace
'2 l Corinthians, I chap. 3d. and 4th verses-And in the feelings of the most numerous and most respectable con- Te meet Thee and behold thy face.
evening fron the 1Oth chap.of Luke,23and 24th verses- gregation that perbaps ever appeared in our Parish Soon as their mother had returied, and the kiss
Both of which discourses were delivered bv hislordshi in Church.-ChronicLe.' f l h d be exchaned the irl. h tened
his usual felicitous style and with admirable efect. After B A R E a D o .
his sermon in the morning, bis lordship beld a Confirmation, At 11 o'clock on Thursday, the Bishop, accompanied by
at which 72 adults and youths of both sexes were confirm- the Archdeacon and bis chaplain, arrived at the recently
ed. Go:is, indeed, no respecter of persons-This was erected Parish Church of St. John, where he was met by
practically exemplified at the confirmation, where were the Rector, Churchwardens and Vestry of the Parish, who
comuingled together persons of all grades and colors, requested him, according to the usual form te consecrate
'oung and old, frein the fair daughters of bis Excellency the Church. H is Lordship then p9roceeded to the Robing-

the Lieutenant Governor down te the swarthy tiller of the room, and after having robed, entered the Church and
soil, and it was truly a gratifying sight to behold the ap- commenced the ceremony, [vide form] preaching the Ser-
prenticed laborer pressing forvard in the ranks of Christi- mon himself, in which he took occasion te notice the ex-
anity, and equally gratifying toredlect that out of the por- ertions made by the parishioners, not only in the way of
tion of time allowed hini for bis subsistence, he had appro- subscriptions but also the voluntary labour contributed by
prlated a part to the service ofhis God-At the conclusion the tradesmen and apprenticed laborers, and to pay a de-
of the imposing ceremony of laying on of hands, bis lord- served tribute of praise to the liberality and unwearied ex-ship addressed tho persous just confirmed, as well as the ertions of Edmund Hay ne, Esqr. His lordship alluded
congregation present, in a strain of eloquence and with a alsotothe present stste of these colonies, and touched upon
piety so truly christian as sensibly to affect all who heard the advantages resulting from influential persons leaving
him. Callous must tbat.heart be upon which his sublime them at the present moment. There was present a num-
exhartations made ne impression ! His lordship tok a ber of persons, not merely parishioners of St. John, but
review of the early ages of Christianity, and explained to from the neighbouring parishes and from Bridge-Town--
bis Audience thatConfirmation wascoeval with infant bap- the Governor's family and personal staff were present.
tism, and was as necessary a ceremoy. (I) Hfie earnestly His Excellency having been prevented attending by il]-
entreated the headî of families to set en example of piety ness-and also several of the military.-The Church is a
to their children and dependants, by taking especial care handsome Gothie building, bighly ornamented but not se
that family prayers were read morning and evening, and, much as te be deficient in good taste, and capable of con-
that their attendance at Church was regular-to those just taining from about 800 to 1000 persons. The pulpit and
confirmed and particularly the young, he pointed out their desk are made from a Mahogany tree planted by E. Haynte,
roral and religionus duties, and calied upon then net te Esqr. The style of pew adopted in it is the open slip, anegleet going to Church on the Sabbath day, the Almighty style advantageous in two respects, as by this means more
having net only rested froi bis labors on that day but room is afforded, and also the congregation are net likely
sanctified it. He expressed bis great satisfaction at the teobe annoyed by heat.-The arrangenentwasexceedingly
progress religion had made throughout the Coloies n his good and reflected much credit upon the Rector and Ves-diocesi since bis first arrivai. When he first visited these tèy-After the ceremony many of the persons present r-aleands the Stores and Shops were publicly lIept open on pairei to the Rectory te a handsome collation, where athe Sabbath day, and the then Slaves were compelled to silver trowel, the gift of the parishioners of St. John, waslarl in their grounds on that day, and to assist in the ma- presentedhy the Bishop te E. Haynes, Esqr. when bis lord-nufacture of produce ; these profanations of the abbath ship took occasion again to allude to bis exertions in the

4 p aesed awy and give plu#e o o#fe¢g of reihgious erOction 9f to Çk ,-0pr dien,

o1 welcome au nti rAulgu. ,l gcl lasulc
to repeat to her the pretty hymn, anid thought then"
selves amply rewarded by heraffectionate approval.--
Now, was not this infinitely better than if they ha4
wasted their time, and dreaded ier return."Let
eacht young reader who approves of the conduct of
these nie little girls, shew their approval by w-bat?
merely saying so-No ! by learning the saine hyng
in the sane lovely spirit. SIGMA.

For the Colonial Churchman.

H A P P I N E S S.

Wheremn does true and lasting happiness consist?
Perhaps the youthful reader may say that it consistS
in the abundance of his riches, and the pleasures of
this transitory scene. But ask the man whose youth-
ful days have long since passed away on the wings
of time, andi w.hose heart was then wholly fixed 011
the passing pleasures of this life, who did then fullY
enter into them, and as he then thought could noe
exist without them,-and ho will assuredly tell yoU
that he bas long since found out, that those delusiVe
pleasures were all a fleeting show ; and that the great
charm for those pleasures bas passsd away with hie
youthful days never more to return. And he will fur-
ther tell you tbat true and lasting happiness is onlY
to be found in the service of Him before whom both
you and I must give an account of our time at <li
day of final retribution. Or, inquire of the man Or
this world when he bas retired to his chamber after
spending <he day and part of the night perhaps
sensikal plpasure, and even he will then tell you
all is nit7 and veation'of spirit; and sucþ ; 1.
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lnost generally lays himself down (perhaps prayer- and understood. A late judge in Massachusetts, a in yourself or in others ? And is not this to be a lo-
less) to try te rest his weary limbs; but both his very feeble and sickly man, was always heard in ver of pleaqure more than a lover of God ?
Miind and his body are like the troubledseawhich can- every court room in the State, while the stoutest IBut perhapo, reader, you are a Man exclusively
hot rest ; his conscience tells hin that lie lias been and most vociferous lawyers were often quite unin- devoted te business. You despise yhat are commonily
doing wron, and he then finds that real pleasure or telligible. le was distinct in his utterance, andtermed amusemnnts. The gay a4sembly has no at-
happimîess is not vithin the grasp of a worldly mind- tauight himself the habit, by reading aloud in his stu- tractions for you. Your pleasures, as wel as your

Id man. No, youthful reader, the mind of no man dy a half hour every day. Occupations, are in your counting-room and your store.
eaun be truly happy until his thoughts, words and ac- Speaking on the tenor key, straining, screaming, Say now, lovest thou thy Master more tban these ?
tions, ai e guided hy the word of life ; and his time and making the lungs a forcing pump it is, which Is it your great object te gain beavenly riches, to lay
spent not in heaping up iches and in the shadowy scales and excoriates the throat, debilitates the sys- hold on eternal life ? Are you ni!ling, if need be, to
pleasures of this world. but in serving the Lord his tem, and terminates se often in throat-disease, nake some sacrifices of your time and of your pro-
God and in preparing for death and the day of Judg- bronchitis, and consumption. Most especially is this perty for the sake of pleasing God ? Or are you cor-
ment. W ith such a man true and lasting happiness the case, wlhen the system has been admirably pre- scious that the first c'onsideration in your mind is
is to be found, and with hini only. pared for deleterious impressions, by anxious and how you may accumulate worldly wealth ? Believe

"IHappy beyond description he, hurried labors on Saturday, and protracted writing it, if yo caunot find time every day to think of reli-
Who fears the Lord his God; of a Saturday night. This is a suicidal practice: the gion, te pray, and tu read the Bible, you have ground
wo hears his threats wvith holy awe, clergyman who persists in it, is a traiter te bis con- for the most awfil apprehensioens. -Better far that

stitution. you should give up all your earibly prospectç, andAnd trembled at bis rod." If soreness of the throat have been occasioned less die, like Lazarus, a beggar, than thus ruin your soul.
Sept. iG36. B. by physical debility,&c. than by some sudden change If you permit your secular pursuits te interfere with

From the Church Advocate. of weather, let a gargle of cayenne pepper, in warn the duties which God requires of every man, yOUwater, be used. The writer has experienced great must undoubtedly be reckoned among those who are
T BE M I N 1 S TE R8s D I s E A sE. benefit from this: indeed, has frequently cured by it "lovers of pleasures more than lovers of God."

Much bas lately been written on this subject.- a soreness which might have proved obstinate. Now,what does the mord of God require of you in
One who bas had some experience of the visitant tiius 1 These are a few simple hints, thrown together in regard te this subject. It says, " Be not conforme d.
aamed, offers a few remarks, which may pessibly be much haste. But they are the fruit of sober andito the world; but be ye transformed by the reneing

of use te his youuger brethren. painful experience; and, if se regarded by our younglof your mind, that you may prove what is that good
it is a law of nature, as well as of revelation, that clergy, May save them many a pang, and contir.ue and acceptable, and perfect will of God."

inan should have periodicalrelaxation and rest. To them as blessings to the church; when, otherise Come out, then, from the world, and be separate,
inost of the world this can er does cne, one day inthey might go down prematurely te the grave mourn- Take up your cross, and follow Christ. Even in tis
seven. But when sh-all the clergyman have it ? On:"g over squandered health, blasted prospects, and life you will not loseyourreward. Religion washiever
Sunday, moest evidently, he is a severe laborer :he purposes forever breken off. designed to diminish your pleasures; but to substituten tro t some othd a e d lay. Afer : lmuc off.for those which cannot profit, such as will inprove.riaust therefore take sre otheriay. After much Eyour beart, and continue forever. The pleasures o(trial the writer is cleary f opinion, that Saturday LOE oIPr aAB5 n- the wold are like a mountain torrent, which dasl;eg.shoud be the elergyn7an's day. ..et hm make it a St. Paul, in one of his epistles te Timothy, takes and foams fer a few hours, and then is dried up antiot of duty, and of habit, te finish bis writing on occasion to speak cof the 'perilous times' which shail lest. The pleasures of aholy flie are like a deep and
Vriday night. This can be done by the determimed.ice upon the earth. Having stated some of the noble river, which flows on in majesty, and fertili-The mind is as susceptible of habits as the body.iworst characteristics of that period, he assures him zes as it flows, until it is lost in the bosum of the deop.It was the writer's practice te do most of bis writingthat men shall be "lovers of pleasures more than You are called te relinquish the pleain« dreams whseon a Thursday; and on that day, after considerabl elovers of God." inth
practice, his mind came almost as naturally to its Now let it be remarked, that the apostle does net Cod OIily can give. Comfrti affliction, raitqiîihy.
tasks, as the appetite te the hour of dining. a clas these persons with the workers ofiniquity mere- in the general tenor of your life, a hope cheering yo..Havingt te pastora is.it 'd aymhtas ay be,1fI because they love enjoynent. Pleasure is not sin- with bright prospects in futurity. a seuse of reconci-devoted to pastoral visits, and, as much as nay beful merely because it is pleasure. It is the source liation with your Maker, a death of peace, and a blei,.te exercise in the open air. Particularly, i conve- from which it is derived, the circumstances under ed immortality beyond the tonb.Aient, let a ride on horseback, with a trouting horse, which it is enjod, tbat constitute the sin. Many
b0 taken that day. It iwas sorie time befere thetpe rcs ,ýd ht osiueth i.Mn
betae cthat dadey. onwa somne timeay bisfoipleasures,indeed, the highest pleaures, are perfect- E I s H e P S T E W A R T.
Writer could decide, why, on some Sunday shis voice 1 innocent. At God's rigit band there are pleasurc The Bishop of Quebec, on a visit to the Bishop ofas s ved th aheavier dd afr n s h r a evermere. The pleasures af Chratnanthope, tie this diocese, preached in St. Mary's Cihurch, onun-ias obervd tis lwas flloed rie, n scb jys eof communion m ith God, and the abundant com- day morninz last. He wats acconapasiied by one cf,
horse as bas been mentioned, and concluded, that forts attendant on a holy life, may be indulged to any bis Cergy, gLe Rev.C. P. Reid, a ssienary at Rao-
bis lungs were materially benefited by the mechani- extent without transgression. Many pleasures, too, don, wboread moring preid Weoar at Ran.
Cal exercise they received, or in other words, by are sinful only when unrestrained by sobriety. Li- at Bisop Stewart's healiesWhich lias been serons-
their being well shaken. terary pleasures, domestic pleasures, the pleasures ly impared, is greatly iprovea. 0f a noble laniy,Saturday having been thus devoted te employ- of the ear, the pleasure of the eye, may, I a great and bset by the allurements of ahe worlde hovera .

yents, wich will fatigue the physical system suffi- variety of cases, be enjoyed without offence. And it early devted bhimalf te th workdf hiesions vI.,
Ciently for sound and quiet rest, let an hour or two is only the pleasures of sin which are positively guilty, ey devutoted Canada in 1807, and proecuedskl,
Of additional sleep be taken on Saturday night.- corrupt and abominable. Man must cease to be mara, ea e o t teadues 18r7, and p setearit

'rhen, on Sunday, the clergyman will rise fresh and andthe whole course of nature must be completely za S. Aîmand, until 1825, wen lic as raised te i
Vigorous for his labors. He ivill go through them reversed, before pleasure, considered in itself, can be- Epicpate. Hia lae indisposition, and bis preta-
With a facility which will astonish him- a facility come und esirable to thecreature, or unholy in the sight ture infirmity, have beendccaionend byhtiremnitted.
ýhich will contribute immensely to the smooth flow of the Creator. The crime of the persons mentioned effort and overwhelming care. We trust that the re-
of hi.s spirits, and thus te bis rehigious enjoyment. by the apostle, is, not that they love pleasure, but lief about to be afforded te hit by the conseer4ioaLet his food on that day be light but nourishing. that they love pleasure more than God. ef bis excellent frieîtd, Aridyacon hensrtain, as,
Let hin avoid a hearty supper of solid food, when This great erime is fearfully prevalent, and it is by Bislhop of Nonralamy tend, u derCod'sblesoin4,
his publie exercises are finisbed : a mistake into ne means difficult te point out the criminali.-And te the restoralion of hishealth, sad the prolongaion,Which niany clergymen fall, and for which they pay believe it, reader, if you are indifferent te your reli. ofb is valuable life .- Misioi, ag t o g
bitterly in what is called " mondayishness." The gious duties, wLile you are deeply engaged in follow. r ---___ nar,__ gut_20

atomtch often craves food aftez preaching, but then ig the bent of your own inclination, you are one of In 1796 there were but 20 Romin Catholie Ch-.
es ne time te gratify it; for it is weakened by the un- this class. pels in England and Scotland. At the resent timeUliual exertion of the lungs, and less able to digest, it may be that Yet are one of those who seixe eve- there are more than 500. In a single county there are
though its appetite be never sokeen. ry opportunity of joining with gay society, and of par- 87. Forty more are building and forty in cotiew-,

ln additiont thms, it might be well, for those woa taking of the hilarity and excitement of an assembly plation.-Epis. Rec.
caconsultthem,to enquireof opera singers, and obviously collected for purposes of pleasure. On such
sinilar persons, what trainimg they undergo te fit occasions you are all cheerfulness and alarrity, and w
thýemselvesfortheirpublicperformances. Nodoubt, sbould circumstances provent the fulfilment of your Warm passions, and a lively imagination di.pe'se
lUefullhints might be gleaned from them; and surely anticipations, your disappointment is indicated bj men alike te paneyric and io satire. But ' niitirnm
they ought not te be wiser te gather gold, than "lthe your cou, tenance too plainly to be mistaken. Now nec laudare nec leedere,' that i, ' neither te deify,
Children ofiglight" te win seuls. contrast this with the litile ir,tprst which yen take in nor to duneify,' seems to be no bad rule for those

A word as to the tones with which wc shouldspeak: all thai concersas the service of God. Say-is it with who would act consistently and live quietly.- Jortin'sx have two tones-the ter, and the bass. Cem- a hundred1h part of the same alacrity' that jeu go toife of rasmus.
o"n conversaton is ustialy conducted in the latter; the bouse of worship. Do yen noet permit the most Faith--An assrance of ateeptance grounided up n

~fd every' body knosws that wve can talk for hours, 'rifliung reasons te keep jeu fom the sanctuary ? anîd thre divine promise.- Jenins.
1thiout fatigue. Se we can preach, if wve will talk whben you do at-end there, i. it not rathser toeseeand Schism could noet exist, if adiherence te a visible

.tesame key: only addaiig te the volume of the be seen, atnd tospend yousrtimne ini worldly thoughts
lOicefacerdintg to ~the size of a church. And less than to worship youri Mvaker ? And sau-cani jour church were not necessary.
of' this adldinagis necessary th.an is supîposed. It irloset testify to your secret prayoes ? 'Do yeu not A hypocrite ia one that is nei.Ler nihat ho sees
Ilt Ioudness, buti distinciness,which makes us audible'know that yeou cate lile abou.t thse growth of' religion nor seis what hre is.



lit THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

From the Gospel Messenger. men. Two of them were disciples of St. John. and men1.'-' I exhort you thnt you study to do all thin'gs
di the third spoken favorably of by St, Paul: St CLE- in a divine concord, your bishop p'esiding in theý plare

TH E OLD PATHS ;"* DIENT, POLYCARP, and IGNATIUS. of God, p;ur jresb)ters in the place of the couicil of

O R, T H E A P O S T O L I C C H U R c . 1. St. Clement. St. Paul men'ions him net only as the aposties, and your dearons, riost dear to me, he-

By G. Boyd. his fellow laborer in the gospel, but as one « whose ini entrusted with the iuietry of Jesus Christ.'-
name was written in the book (if life.' He afterwvard ' For mhereas ye are subject to yoîr presbyters, as to

Il. The holy scriptures also teach that the anostles became Bishop of Rome, and w %a-placed there by the Jesus Christ, ye appear to me te live t'ter the man-
did ordain ' eldtrs' (or presbyters) in every church.lexpr. as dircetion of one, if not buth the apostles, ner of men, Lut according to Jesus Christ, who di d
Thus it is written cf Paul and Barnabas, both >pos- St. Paul aand St. Peter. for us, that so believing in his death,.ye niight escape
ties, that when they uid ordainied them eiders in every Te following quotations atre laken from an Epis- 'deth. It is th erefr hecessairy tht eas e dcio
<hurch, and had prayed vith fasting, they commeîd-, Il of St. Clemen written by him tq the CorinthiLns without your bishop ) e should do Yothiug; olso Le ye.
ed thteinî to the Lord, in whom they believed.' Acts between the 64th and 70.1h yeairs of Christ: subject to ynur pr-sbyters, es to the apos4les of Je-
14, 23. See also Titus 1, 5. Chap. 19, entiled ' The orders of miniters hi ,us Chri-t, our hope, iii whom if we walk, we halal be

' The functions of ' tlders, " Is Bishop H. U. On- Cihrit's Ch'îrch, established by the apostles, accord- found in him. 'lie deacens also, as being the nî-
derdonk well observes, 'as dtveloped Acts 20, twerelinig to Christ's comnmrid. Therefore, thry who have nisters cf the mysteries of Jesus Christ, nust by ail
only pastoral. They -iere te B feed,' 'tend,' ' r"le' beeti duly placed in the ministry according to this or- neans please ali; for they are not the ministers of
the flock; ' take heed' te them: and ' foateting' for der, cantot iwithout great sin be put out of il.' meat and drink, but of the Chuich of God.'.-' See
them, were to ' waru' them against false teachers. ' The apostles have preached to us from our Lord that ye ail follcw your bishop, as Jesus Chriht th*
Ses Episcopacy tested by scripturp. Jestus Chi ist; Jesus Chri-t from God, - Christ there- Fauter; and the presbytery al the apostles, and re-

IIl. For an example of the ordination of' deacous' fore nas sent by God, the apostles by Christ, so both ver nce the deac< ns as the cormmîand cf God. Let
by the aposties, see Acts 6, 1-6. were orderly sqnt according te the m ill cf God. For no man do any thing of what belongs te t-he Cltrcb,

And in those days, when the number of the dici- having received the conmand, and buing thorongblyiseparately from the Bishop.'-' I salute your very
pies was mu'tiplif d, there arose a murmuringw <tf hlie assured by the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Chri't, sworthy bishop, aid vur venerable presbytery, and
Grtcianh against the Hebrews, because their widows and convinced by the word of God, wtit lithe fulness yoîur deacons, my f llow- ervants, and ail ot you 1n
were neglected in the daily ninisration. ofthe Holy Spirit, they went abroad publishing ti atgeneral, and each of you in particular, inthe name

' Then the twelve called the multitude of the dis-1 he kingdom of God was at hand; and thus pre&ching ot Jesus Christ, and in h*s fiesh and blood::in his
ciples unto th m, and said, It is tot reason that we throug h countries and cities, they appointed the first passion and resurrection both fleýhly and spiri'ually,
should leave the word of God, and serve tables. fruitaof their conversiois to bebishops(presbyter bish-land in the unity of God with you.' See Epi-tle t.

' Wherefore, brethren, look ye out amont you s- op) and deacons, over such, as sihould a'terwards be- Magnesians, Trallians, Romais, and Smyrneans.
ven men of honest report, full of the Holy Ghost and lieve, having first proved them by the spirit.' Thus clear, full and conciusive is the t.estimony
wisdom, whom we may a point over this business. B Our apostles kntew by our Lord Jesus Christ that from loly scriptures, and ancietit authors in favor of

' But we will give ourselves cotinually to prayer, there should contentions arise, uponthe account of the primitive episcopacy. MuI more to the mine ef-
and te the ministry 6f the word. minitry, and therefore havmng a perfect fore-know%- fect msight hase leen pre-enled. If iny one iq de-

' And the saying plepsed the whole multitude; and ledge ot'tis, and gave directions how when they die, sirous of exarninig the subject further, he is referred
they chose Stephen, a man full of faith and of the other chosen and approved nien should succeed to theto Dr. John E. Cooke's work on Episcopacy.
Moly Ghost, and Philip and Prochorus, and Nicanor, minisiry.--Wherefure we cannot think that those may To be continued.
and Timon, and Parmenus, and Nicolas, a proselyte justly be thrown out of the ministry who were either -

of Antioch; appointed by them, or afterwards chosen by other ANE C OT OF RE V. JAMES. MBRVET.

' Whoen they set hefure the apostles; and when theyieminent men, with the consent of the whole church, In the parish where Mr Hervey resided before hie
had prayed, they laid their hands upon them.' uand who have with al! lowliness and innocency, mi- becam-e decidedly evatigelical in bis sentiments, thîet

Remarks, I. Titus the primitive Church was con- nistered te the flock of Christ in geace, and without lived a ploughman, who usually atteuided the nmiistrl
stituted, with Ihree orders of minis'er,-' apostles,' self-interest, and were for a long lime commended by of the Rev. Di. Doddridlge and was well informed ii the

(tnot only hlie twelee, but others ordained by them te ail.' Igreat truths of Christiaity. M1r. flervey being ad-
the apostleship)-' elders,'(for presbyters) and 'dea- Il. S-. Polycarp, Bishop of Smyrna, was a disci-'vised by bis physician to follow the plough in criter to
cons.' ple of St. John, and suffered martyrdom, A. D. 14 7.'smell the fresh earth for the benefit of his health, fre-

Il. During the life lime of the twelve apostles, and The Epistle from which I quote, was written by quently accompianied this plonghman in his rural en'-
for some time after, the names of 'bishop,' and ' el- him A. D. 116, or 117, te the Philippians. ployment. Mr. Hervey one morning asked him what
ders,' (or presbyter,) were used intorchangeably, for Chap. 1. 'Polycarp and theprabyters that are with he thought was the hardest thing in religion ? Tbe
ie second order. 'In procsas of tirne, (says "' heo- him, t the church of God, which is at Philippi; mer- itan repiedid ltatas he was illiterate, and Mr. H. ws-
doret, an ancient ecclesiastical writer,) those who cy unto yu and peace fiom God Almighty, and the a minister, he would begleave te return the question.
succeeded to the apostolic office, left the name of a- Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour, be multiplied.' Mr. Hervey said he thought the hardest thing was t
postle, strictly so called,and gave the naine of hish-1 *Knowing therefore, tht God is net mocked, we deny ainujl self, grourndrig Lis opinion on the solemn
op to those who suci eeded te the apostolic office.'ought to walk worthy both of his command and of admonition of our Lord, '' If any man ill come afttr
Videlius aiso, a non-episcopal writer, says of Clemens his glory. Aiso the deacone must be bhameless be- me, let him deny himself.'" He agued on the import,
Romanuis, meintioned in Phil. 4, 3, that after the fore hin as the ministry of God in Christ, and not of and extent cf the duty ; showed that merely te forbest
<death of Linus and Cletuq, who were Biihops of men. Not false accusers or double-tongued; not the vicious action .%as littIe; but that we must den
Rome before him, ' That Clemens alone retained the lovers e mmoney; but moderate in all things, compas- admittance, or entertainment it, least te the evil imgnm
name of Biuhop, because there had now grown into sionate, cireful; walking according to (ie truth of nation, and quench even the kindling sparks of urlaw-
nle the distinction bet ween bishop and presbyter.' the Lord, who was the servant of ail.' fui desire. The ploughnan replied, "there isanother
See Note, p. 37, to Episcopacy tested by Scripture. Ill. St. Ignatiuus, Bishop ofAtntioch, was &Iso a dis- instance of self-denial to which the injuniction extenid

Il1. There was evidently intended te be a due ciple of St. John. He suffered martyrdom under which is of great moment and the hrdet thing in r-
stbordination instituted ir, the Church of God, for the Trajan, by being exposed e ewild beasts in the am- gion, and that is to deny righteous self. You kneoW
porpose of edification and peace.-Thus both pres- phitheatre et tüme, about A. D. 107. Ignatius I do nct corne te bear you preach, but go every Sab-
bters and deacons were te be subject to the apostles speaks of ' three orders' in the ministry not less than bath with my family te Northampton te bar Dr. Dod'
aod bishope, who were over lhem in the Lord, and thirty tines. A few examples follow: dridge. We sise early in the mornirmg, snd have prty.
the whole flock to their respective pastors, who watch- ' Seeing then, I have been judged worthy te see ers before we set out, in which I find pleasure ; undtl
ed for their seuls. See 1 Cor. 14, 36-37. Acts 20; you by Damas, your most excellent bishop, and by the sermon I find pleasure; ai the Lord's table 1 find
mnd Epistles te Tin. and Titus. your very worthy presbyters, Bassus and Appollonius, plessure, &c. but to titis moment I find it lthe hardest

IV. That there was of nrcessity designed to be a and by ny fellow servant, Sotio the deacon; in whom thing te deny righteous self, I me n ithe reiouincig of
succession of these orders, apostika or bishops, presby- I rejoice, forasmuch as Le is subject unto his bishop, our own strength and of our own righteousness, pot
ters and deacons, is evident from the nature of the as te the grace of God, and te thie presby tery as to leauing on the one for boliness, or on the other for
case. That which the apostles did under a divine the law cf Jesus Christ, I determined te write V9nt1o jiastifcation." Mr. Hervey in as struck ith these
cbmnmission nust needs abide una:tet able. The ri'en you.-Wherefore it will become you alo not te use observations and though Le did not lhen fully appro0$
$aviour gave his authority to them, and teonone but your bishop too familiarly upon the accnunt of hislhe soon felt their propriety, and became tbeir wts'
them; promising to be withheeto the end of the worid, youth, but to yield ail reverence to him saccrding te advocate.
which he could not be uniess the church and minis- their power ofGod the Fsther; as aise I per:eive tha T Irue art of Happiness ;-let those who hav*
try which they had organized should be perpetuated. your holy presbyters do, not considering his age, leisure find employment, and those who have businied
So long as the Church should latit, it would be re- which indeed Io appearance 1. youmng, but as becom* And leisure.-Cecilia.
cessary to have an order of men te preserve unily, eth those wlho are prudet.t in God, submit•iig to himoigrue
muid to ordan others, who should preach the gospel,-or rather not te him, but te the Father of our Lord I know cf ne better evidenie .ofstrength n
administer the sacraments, îransact for Churist in ad- Jesus Christ, the Bishop of us all.'-' It will there. than to bear withhose who axe weak init.-A
snitting members into his Church, banish muid drive a- fore behoove you suith ail sincerity te obey yoîur Leighlom.
way from the Church all erroneous anud strange dec- bishop, in homor cf him,whose pleasure it is (bat you 'Th. Faithi on which sc ooea a stress is lai in (h
~rnes contriry to God's word, and promeo quietntess, sho'uld do so.'-' It is therefore fittimg ti at we shoulid Gospel, il te be understood of a vital operative pr-~

love and peace among thse members cf his famuily. not only be called christ ians, but be an; as some call ciple, whichi purities thie heart and is productive ~
II. Let us nowv inquire wvhat de ancienît authors indeed their governor bishop, but yet do mll ting, good works.- Leland,

ay upon thie upbject of thie Chiurchi of Ch: ist? Lwiout him. B1ut i can ntever thîink (Liai much as these Animai pleasures toar the constitution, and Ilike th
t will addluce thîee witnesses, ail of them rpostolic htave amgood conscience, seeinîg they are not gathered !ightnuing cf the night, darken the gloow throutgh wicf

coigiuod tem or tu aumbr. Jogether thoraugbly, according to God's commea'd- îtey occasionally break.-NJathek. .



EPITOME OP TiiB HIsTORY OF ENGLAND.* laie, Ethelbeit founded the great church of St. Pa-il racter of its days of old. The leformation of the
By Rev. Dr. Jacob, Fredericton, N. B. in L ondon to be their, bishlop's cathiedral ; the same national religion by the happy agreement of the civil

In t'ie frth ypar of bis succes,4ioin ta the Papal Mellitus hauving the satisfaction but a few years after and eccleiastical authorities, and its fin»I set Ilement

seit (seys the yearned and pio s Nothinrian ouk; of con-ecrhting St. Peter' church and abbey at West-on a basis of faith ad order, with an unrestî ained
eiat (ses th ie earne anous rd ) N thubrian Mok. minster, founded by the piety and zeal of his moretliberty of conscience and of worship ; the consuIida.-

te9 immediate sovereign Sehert. Justus also hadl hs ca-tion of the Constitution by the Bill of Rights, and,inonialhed by divine instinct, senttAuustine, ivhornlPbeano s d d ivme ste etAugustin, whom thedral f>unded at loche!ter ; and this, as well as!other measures for the securit of personal freedorm
e er elis Mone, Egih n c- St. Paul's was eudowed by Ethelbert with fair rèes.and the equal protection of t e laws; the peaceful

companied by opreach to then sessions. union of the sister kingdoms of Scotland and Irelanid,
the Gospel. The Abbot (for suc wasAuguîstine ap- Thus, according to the most authentic tetimony productive as it is (notwithstanding peculiar ditfcul,
pointedi overf the ret,) and bis asociates arrived sate- was the Churcirh of England happily established on the ties in the condition of the latter, whicli time and
ly at the isle of Thanet, in number about lorty, he moulderimg ruins of its British predecessor. So ho- patience alone can disemîbarrass,) of mutual strength
aides somte of tie French nation whom they brouight norable to ail the parties concerned, so perfectly a- and prosperity ; the display of British spirit and en-
with them as interpreters. Ethelbert, the baxon king greeable te reason and nature, was the origin of that ergy at borne and abroad, by land and hy sea ; the
of Kent, to whom Augustine sent a new andt won- religious establishment ; which, patronized by suc- diligent cultivation of ail the resources of the nbticns
drous message, statig that he had come from Rome to cessixe dynasties, cordially embraced by Saxons, and the undaunted defence of its indppenden<e against
proffer heaven and eternal happiness by the know- Dan-es and Normans, justly receiving temporal sup-,the most fearful and deadly hostilities ; the w-onder.
ledge of another Gode ihnthe Sa ons knew, directed port in grateful return for the spiritual good which fu extension of the British name and influence [y ce-

it was f>und to communicate, and inproving in know- lonies and commerce, portending 1 know not uhat
nished with necessaries, while he >hould consult on ledge, purity and utility, with the progresi of the na- kind of empire over tpe remoest regins of the globe;
what was fit t abe done. After soie days coming. tional mind, survives the changes of more than twelve and the axious desire and perseverig endeavours of
lumself into the island, Ethelbert selected a place of hunîdred years, and bas now its bishops and cathe- our countrymen ta communicate te " alithe families
conference under the open sky. They on the other drals on the banks of the St. Lawrence and the Gan- of the earth" their own blessings--equal liberties and
aide, when invited ta bis presence, advancing for theire Ues. rîfite impartial laws, the comforts and enjoymetnîs
standard a silver cross and a graphic representationIlBut to theSaxons our country is indebted for other wicli are the fruits of knosledge and virtue in this
of our Saviour, came slowly forward, sisging solemn great and la-ting benefits. The free institutions lO life, and the animating and consoling hopes of a betu r
litanies ; 'titi sittig down at the kiug's desire, they wich they had been accustomed in their native milds, through our Lord arnd Saviour Jesus Christ :-th(se
preached t inm, ani ail in that assembly, the tidgs thpir Synotlhs and Wiitenagenotes, or conf'rences of are, ail and every one, so many consequences et God's

f nar ed atntiely, the vise nun, were the original source of our English ancient providence over the distingnished nation te
king thus replied Fair indeed and ample are the Parlianents. The same Ethelbert, who first estab.. which it is our high privilege te belong-so mar'y evi-
promises you bring, and such things as presenit theîhshied Christianity among them, is recorded go have dences and

appearance of much good; yt, since they are new and given laws and statues, after the example of Roman in the days of our father s, in the times of old."
incertaigo canot hastily give my assent, quitting Emierors, written with the advice of his sagest coun- What then remains, but that the inheritors of such

engiish, n whave for so many years retairied.tha h eillrs, and in the English tongu. These law,. im-1recol>ections should adore mith gateful devotion the

Eeles, Ihecause eu ave strangers, ant have Neer- proved by lia, enlarged by Alfred, and collected ito God of their fathere, and call upon their souls ta fuil-
theen, bese longyaoue ae trangrs ads he unader' asystematic code by Edward the Confessor, form in6l lthe duties of the station in whicb his providence
taken so long a jouirney, t impart toa uthe know'their substance the Common Law of England. on bthkh bas been pleased ptplace them ? Reflectiv on those
Ledge othags, i a p d be'ieve t ailal our subsequent legislation is fouînded. Literature who have been befure us-the Briton, the Roman,he hue truest and best, you may' be assured we wt aiso found its be-t patrons among the Angle-Saxon the Saxon, Dane and Norman, the wise and greatbat repay you with any molestation, but rather pro- kiungs. To them England owes her Erst echools foriand good of those successive races blended into one
'ide you the most friensdly entertainment in our pow- liberal education ; Sigebert, king of the East Angles,,nation,-" what manner of persona ought we to be!"
or . nor do we foibid you, whomsoever you can by Laving laid the foundation of the University of Cam- Our care it should unqiestionably be, te derive ail
preaching, te gain ta your belief." He accordingly bridge ; while Oxford justlv glories in ber founder-'the benefit which the example of oui predecessors is

bssigned them a residence in Canterbury, Lis chief c truly learned, wise, pious, brave and good-tbe calculated te afford ; to shun the vices which we may
ty ; and made provision f r their maine w ier 1rtle iaromparable and-almost perfect Alfred. find occasion to deplore, and imitaie the virtues fur
free permision to preach their doctrine wherever they The Danish invasions and the Norman conquest, which posterity hoids them in honon. And here we
thought propVer. By which, and by the example ofwere little more than the predominance of active and cannot hesitate : because Qur reason, w'hrnt looks
their loiy I fe, a.life spent i prayer,. fasting, andvaliant divisions of the same peuple, over those who at characters from a distance, adopts the same gener-
eontijnnal labour in the conveusiiin of souk, they gain-had become comparatively dis-oh.te and enfeebled. al standard of morais. Can we doubt that the men,
ed many ; on whose bounty and that of the kng, The former had at least the good effect of producing whd have in any bge most contributed to the w elfare
receiving what was ecessary only, they sub-isted. a national union and reformation, witb ail the benefts ofour country, were the most devout, the mnost faith-
'fhere stood vithout the city an ancient Church, buit which England derived from the government of Alfred. ut, the mo-t jut and benevolent ;. and that, as far
in honor of St. Martin while the Romans remained in The latter, miserable as was the oppression under which as any have failed in such qualities, th-y have failed

e country ; in which Bertha the queen (for she, we our Saxon forefathers groanpd for a time, added what ta contribute to their country's gocod .
are informed, being the French king's daughtr, had was wantiug of solidity, diguity and grace te the Eng- But a review of the blitory of England cenveye
been a Chri4ian before ber marriage,) usuially' wen' lish Con-titution. Te the noble Barons, whom the more peculiar instruction.* Nut without a divine prc-
out te pray. lere also the Roman missionaries be- Norman princes called andi reated as their Peers, we vidence "lhave we heurd (il) with our ears, and our
taa ta preach, baptize and openly perform divine are indebted for the Great Charter, by which the fathers have told us." In other m ords, the dituvguish-
»orship. But wben the king himself, conviunced by righ's and liberties of Englishmen nere consecrated ing and proper character of a peuple is dérived irom
their good life and miracles (says the ancient historianu) for all succeeding ages. To the wise policy of those hereditary associations. tius turl. thretore, it is-
became a Chri-ti4n and was baptized, which 1:appen- princes themselves we must attribute the privileges riglt, it is agreeable ta the mind and will ofGod, that
ed within a year of their arrival, then multitudes daily, of our shires, ciiies and boroughs, from hich result- n Englishman should fel an especial intere t in
conforming te the example of their prince, thought it ed in course of time the ouse oflthe Commos of Eng- things for which his country las been remarkable.
ab honor to be reckoned among those of bis faith;- land. To them, and the spirit of princely magnificence And, among many other, things, which are thus isa.
ben thousand, we are told, were baptized m the sin which they diffused, are due the castiles, tomwers and ciated Aith our nature, I conreive it impossible nrt
C'e year 599. Te whom Ethelbert indeed principal- palaces, the cathedra!s and parochial churches; where te feel, that a Ki:g 4ithe Vicar of Christ'-as Ouir
Il showed his favo, but compelLed none ; for un, the strength and benauty, majesty and elegance, are stili princes of eveiy race were designmated from the e.SAxon divine assures us, bad be been taught by them seen combined in admirable barmony. From them tablishment of Christiaiiy t. the Norman cenquet,.
Who were both the intructors and authors of lis faith, nriginated that extraordinary union of valour with hu- for which " Defender of the Faith" and "Suprerm
that the Christian religion muet be voluntarily em- manity, which mitigated the horrors of wur, ahile it Heal of the Chirch of England" havenot unaptivbecn
4ced, not professed by compulsion. At length Au- raised the English heio te an unexampled height of ubstituted since the Refornation ; a natim Churchhtsie ein« advued te the dignut>' of Airchbi.lop . lar>'.Cftt ngeu redv ed fo th ili ofis oP glory. under Episcopal governmnut-%kh has existed in thé

fth , recovered from itsruine and profane egreatand happy effects prodseed by these istand for upwards of fifteen centuries, even as longa Christian church a Canterbury', buif cf ohi and such tike means, it is not necessary ta speuak at as Christianity itself; and * Parliament-eumprising,.
by thei romans, which he dediated by the name t rlength. Not only have " we heard wich our ears, mad te use the language of Ina in the finrt enactment of

rist's Church ; and adjog it h e founded a seat our fathers have told us," but the whoke world i lis reign, o the advice and consent of a tfie Aishop sand
or himself and his successors : a monstery also on welt aware, what Englishmen have been in fields of Chiefs, and the wise men aud Veople of the whole kin -t he east side of the city, where Ethelbert at Wi"o- battle aned in courts of justice ; in public council and dom;"-are our Eecnhar leritage. Other i4istitutions.

atigatioo built St. Peter's, and enriched it with great under the domestie roof; in the varinus pur.uits of may have been etter adapted to oth, r natiouis ; n e
endowmenits, te be a place of burial as wetk for the industry, art and scienoe ; in the noble saveculatins may even admit, as the judicious and candid Hook-rcIhb!shiops. as the kings of Kenit.. The number of of a sublime philosophy, anvd the noibe aspirations of er did m ith Puspect to the reconstruiction of the Chur chbristians began now to increase so fast,. that Atigus- a boly faith ; and in all the virtues wshich bless and of Geneva, that social arrangerment on a very dif-itne, ordainin'g twio of lis assistats, Mellitus and J adorn a peopte. ferenît plan may have been the "· isesi devices, ir

11, as subardinate bishope, sent them out te the work in ths latter days thbe effecta are mast extensively wse duil'y consider what thue prêsent sIale" of ano ber
of their miu'stry. Ani Mellus by' preachiig coR. seen.and feit. Defeetu and errors there are and wil eountry might "<requitre." list ear duty> and our-
~erted the east Saxons,. over whom Sebert, the ne- be inals4 which betongu te man.. But, undêer <le con- h pp;ness it-.urely is, to alhere, with alt <he v~ne-

Þhbew cf Etheibert, b>' that powerfut monerarch'u pur. tinued bles.ing of that beuign Providence whuich wie namion and attahuienti awhich long prescription inspirs
Itission then reigned i. whose eeniveraion to rongrattu' are bound moest devoutly' to acknowledge, olur nationi and justifies, te the ancieant Conis. i*ution cf England .

e. concee.d bes aîlvanced -usd i-neroyed oa the 4eed>and îhs «ba-the~. great abjects anoobli&atea.s cf wkich cancoat Lfe
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liaps be more justly expressed, than in the language say that we have visited every fanily under our careIty of shutting out from the chanber of the dying, the
of our Danish sovereign Canute :--" First, above ail once, or even three or four ti.nes, during the 1ear ? înini-ter whom God .tlh appointed to warn or to cOr
things to love one God, and mai,,tain one Christian Nay ! It i4 nt the frequency but the usefuiess oflsole hit,(a the case may ritquile,) iî that awful hour!
faith unaninously ; to love and honor the Kinag ; and our visits ofm which we sbould chifly take account.IWhen the people s1.a1 gladly M e!come and rolly
ta study always, by every means, how. to advancel Perhaps the few folloving iules may be useful tous Wsutain the cleirgy sinMtheir noik, and when the ci l-
the national, 3elfare, and how to exalt the true Chris- in adoi ting a method of visitine it should be resu- gy can truelsay "hthey omk hae ketn th i-1eu 'geatu~ ay - lbt tlcy haive lept back noliig
tian Fai-th." .lar. So m'any hours a-day or so many half days iii that vas profitable unto thtni, but hve showed them,

Great cause indeed, the greatest cause we havelevery week siould be sacredly consecrated ta thi isnd have taught them publickly aid from house to
for humble gratitude ta the God of our Falhers, that part of our work, and if interrupteiid atone time, we house, teti'ying ta all repeintance towards God and

the true Christian faithi" has been so firmlv estab-1should feel ti-at our people have the strongest of ail faith in our Lord Jesus Christ," then and nt till ther,
lishîed in our conntry. . But proportionably great is!clains upon us, that we sbhould make it up at another will the Church be buli up, and multitudes be daily
our responsibility to that divine providence, utbichl t should be systematic. Particular portions of our added uintto it, ofsuch as stail be saved.- A.MEN.
has given us so exalted. a rule of life. And well doesflock siould never be neglected for the sake of other --
it deserve our secrious con-ideration, what account we portioîs. IVe should tr, mble f r fear of heing tempt. THE COLONMI./LL CHURCHIMN.M
shall be prppared ta give, not neily in the trials!ed to visit, selectly and partilly, for our ownl gra-
whi'h nations and individuals undergo in this world, tification, instead of inpartialy for the sole benefit L_ sE____ o.____ nsoa_,SE.PTEMnER__,____6.
but at that bar of ' the Judge of ail the earth," wsere ofOur people. It shou'd be wisely directed. Some ¯SEi au rE.-There was a meeting oftheClerical
Brituns, Saxons, Danes, who perhaps once perished'ofithe most useful n.inisters I have known have ac- Society at this place en Wednesday and Thursdayfur Iheir ans, shall 'rise up and condemrn" the uni- complished their great work by following up their vi- the 7th and Sth instant, attended by the Rev. Dr.faithful and unprofitable of a far more enlightenied and sits frequently and earnestly in the case of cea tain Shreve, and Rev. Messrs. Moody and Cochran, inbighly favoured generation. classes ofpersons ; now the nmquiring, st another tinm addition to the resident clergy the Rev. Dr. Row-

D Ù T Y O F P A R O C H I A L V 1 s 1 r A T I o N. the young, and again at another the sick and the tf land and Rev. Mr. White. Divine serviee was per-
Extracts from a charge addressed ta the cler y of Ken- flicted. A mise m nister will never be without a great forniedi twice on Wednesday anid.once onThursday,

tucky, by the Right Rev. B. B. Smith,D.D. eobject to be fostered and promoted by weli-timed visits-. on which latter day the Holy Communion wvas ad-
'The end ofour ministry towards the people of God, T tministered. The congregations each tinte were large

reminds us, my brethren, of the CHARACTER of that in- , io f the ia n a f lin hh part 1 and attentive, and the services, as they seemedto be
tercourse hich shoud subsit beeen us and the s of conduct o the part of grateful to both clergy and people, it is hoped, will
people of our charge. 'They are not ta be regardedt every minister oa the Lord Jesus. WVhere would be blessed to- their spiritual editication, and the ge-.
as strangers, to be seen unfre-quently and onlv on terms tbhre be a sfferer around us unvisited or unconsole re neral good of the church. The collection taken up-
ut the nicest etiquette-but as friends in whose wel- How soon would ablessed religious influence penetrate in aid of Sunday Schools was the most liberal that
fare we feel a constant and tender conicern. They are into the abodes of want, nay even into the haunts of!has been made in any of our parishes. We were

'o ire. How truly would every Claurcir bp a family ofnqot to be treated as pupils or as children, whom you loee. owt eFy Churc hedai famly ofstruck by the number of elderly persons in the con-
are ta manage with ant absolute and severe authority, lave, bouri together by m-a t devotedi attchmens to gregations,(several of the old refugees of 1783, and.
but as fellow immortals, and if Christians, as adopt- i spiritual father, and roog up a rings a one who served under Lord Cornwallis at York-town
ed sons in the saine holy family of the naeek and low- holy temple unto the Lard, ,being present.) And at the Altar there were six
ly Saviour. In a word me must endeavour ta live 1a *acommunicants, whose united ages amount to 500
amongst our people as the most kind and obliging of charge you, therefore, before God and the Lord years; and the youngest partaker of the sacred ele-

.îeighbours and friends live amongst their own dearui at ents was nearly thirty, which ve trust may not of-
est friends and relative, vi.iting ail with a becoming lus appearing anti his kgdom, preach the word ; be ten be the case.
frequency not tending to improper famiiarity, or ais'ant i season, and ut fi season ; reprove, rebuke, Shelburne is full ofinteresting associations to the
undue preference for some above others; but sustain- xThedutiesofministffer and oe. . reflecting mind. Its churehyard elosely filled with.
ine a contant, cordial and affectionate intercourse Thentis of itr and people, my dear Chris- graves, and studded withmemorialistones, speaks Of
,with all alike, mithout prejudice and without partial- tian friends, are i ai tfgs reciproel. If it be days when it could number its tens of thousands of
ity ; the friend of the poor, the guide and counsel- their duty to visit you from house to house, i order inhabitants, the most of whose very dwellings have
lor of the youngo, and the comforter of the sick and to promote your spiritual welfare, it is yours ta vield been swept away, and whose places literally ' kro,
the afflicted. them every facility in the discharge of this holy office. them no more:' and the solemn enquiry can hardly

The v'ery nature of our intercourse with our people, It belongs to you whenever they came amongst you, fail to arise iii the thoughtful mind, where are the
and the end of our sacred office, point out thire DEsjGN ta l ay aide, aes far es may be, ail worldly cares and bustling crowd. that once thronged those streets
of parochial visitations. In a lower and subordinate employments, and ta entertain tbem with Christian where the sheep nor graze undisturbed, and the site
senee, it is to do away with that strangeness and re. conversation, as if they were ta you as an angel from of whose gay mansions ias now becomne the cultiva-
serve which often prevent the people 'from convers- God. You shauld watch for their coming to ask for.ted field? And especially the preaeher that looks-
ing with their minister on sacred subjects. But its the explanation of any difficulties, the solving of any around the spaeious and venerable church, where a
grand design, like that of all the other parts of our doubts, and the removig iof any scruples whic may thousand people have been gathered, will feel imi-grandadeegp, likethatyairai tire Yeer partsai aur husanti p
iministry, ia ta awaken those to righteousness whom have perpexe your md. You shud receive pressed with seriousness, in rflectin how the Most'with the confidence anti luve aifpreseti wih seriusnessin wefen a h ns
tie world, their own corrupt hearts, and the power owiththeonenc your very best friend, of those that onee listened to his predecessors, art
Satan, hold in bondage ; and to promote the growth and lay open your whole hearts ta them, upan the now forever passed away.en grest concerna ai your souis anti ai your religlausin grace ofthose, m hose hearts have already been turn- gret c shof yr suife your rhpoe s Among the marks of former days which the
ed ta God-in a word, it is to persuade those who are church presents, are the music rests used by the band
not already Christians to become such, and those who spoken of witi disrespect ira the presence of vour f the 6th Regt. which ocupied the ehoir about the.,
are Christians to become better Christians. Wher- .h.l.ren but spiritu aliratorandte ve i trhyear 1790.
ever w'e go we should hold in view these noble ends. reverence thr spitual pastors; aido every thing In the temporal affairs of Shelburne there secm
We should strive for a spirit of self-recollectior, that in your power to increase and sustaii their influence indications of improvement, and we hope they may
nothing may induce us to speak or act, in any thing over ail the members of your families. On every v:- be regarded as steps to more lasting prosperity tha
nworthy of our office. But remembering that' a e sit, if the hour and the circumstances jovite or per- it ever ejyed. And as a fieldof ministeriallabour,

are the representatives of the Lord Jesus Christ in mit, how delightful would it be to call upon a servant Shelburne presents much encouragement. Beside
the world, we must disapprove, and wee over every quietly t place a little table before your mnister withi the congregation in town, there are many settle.
thing whicha would grieve bis ioly an dbenevolent aBibleand a prayer-book upon it, as a silent expres .ments within a circuit of25 miles, where thepresent
hèart, and encourage and rejoice in, whatever would Sion of your desire to have him pray with you. He missionary oecasionally officiates and finds the peo-.
fuil that leart with gladness. only waits for the intimation that it would not give pie generally ready and glad to hear the word d!

The best METHOD of conducting family visits, s as offence, and this concerted signal would soon co tGod, an eh attace t te hurc. Indeed this
ta do the most.good, is perhaps the most difficult ofi e univeray understood. -WVhen yaur clergyman mi May be mentioned as one of several parishes in thi

aItllt tire ai eewheeii ri ttelyiuposita fsalve.uIal the questions of ministerial duty, wisely to solve. it you ir sicknes you should remerbe tat bi
Ta poustne a py somie, been taken, that a cler- tpproeching the bedsde ofathe siek, wthout dela missionary, hQwever active and zealous, to meet the

gyman out never to pay a visit without introduci favurble for i spiritual wants of the people.
the subject of religion and offer;ng prayer. What, officeIt
whether the circumstanaces of the household permit it s.bce, quite as much as tre physician. iS lpos- CANADA.-We have received a pamphlet of 16
or not ? Are we gratuitously to shock and offend sible ta describe the anguish of a pa tor's healt who pages, entitledi" Thoughts on the present State and

iras watciretifor vears, nerbans. the uhougiltes Course uf
people, for the sake of doing them good ? Precious ba some one fris parisl aponers, ta be thl cthat ture Prospects of the Curch of England in Cana
is a word in season, but counsel and prayer ill-timed da," addressed to Bishop Stewart and his clergy

ant cbrutatiîî'rer itisknon bforirati hat(be sck, in a shate, perlias, ta receive w;tir kandrae,saatd'setaihpSewraniricegyJand obtruded where it is knownrbeforehanddthattey sick arning ps often srigh, teein wcaithirbut general. The object of the writer is to state the
wcill be unwelcome, instead of promoting the cause of thrs of aig olft htehe alth, batpresent condition of the church in that quarter, and
the Redeomer mu>t sadly retard it. tire same time ta be told tirt the physiciin and his t suggest the means Oi providing against eoming dif-

Tire view ai others seems ta be, that if' they only fends thiak it niot bt for any one te see hiim . Oh t fuicuties, and1of5avancing its pi-osperity. Tire wnt
mnalle a call, howvever short, anti go tharoughr a certain it is bitter, it is ireart chilhing, uponr taking p'iîs toaftecuc ra ih usle nNv cta

amunio the absolute drudgery of' visiting, (bey have vi'it huis house, anti almost to obtude himnsel' ina the itrelaboureireasndmire fudsfoeisup orStiTh
dlone thecir dutv. But will tis answer ? Will i t dofml ice tob tre awyfo hedo n author gives a striking pictuire of thre spiritual dies-
to overlook tire grand descigan' afur visita-taor prmte temiso to dministe spirital caoruel ha one ttution ira some parts ai that.diocese, whrich might~
the tu'ir poral andi eternarl welfare ni thie sours commit- n ,prhinedof, f tiere berera a crime more isvell apply to mîany portions of oar own.
te à ta our chrgre ? Is our work don. when usesa obean ntemrrofabth tistcrue- Thre Sov-iety' ina Toronto for convertinppd civilir"
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ing the Indians, and propagating the Gospel among tion of a Society in this province, having such objects 9.-Special General Meetings may be called by
destitute settiers in Upper Canada, are only able to as will command the support ofevery conscientious the Committee; or by arny 1n Subscribers who shall
eniploy threc missionaries,where one hundred,as the churchman. specify, in writing, to the Secretary, the purpose of
Writer thinks, are required, besides forty in the low- While on this subject we call attention to the fol- the Meeting. One week'u public notice shall be giv-
er province. He calls attention to the want of lowing copy of the rules of an institution in the Dio- en of such meeting.
theological institutions for the education of a native cese of Quebec, which we have kept back for some 1O.-The Committee shall meet during the fir't
rninistry,and mentions that there are now only three time, in the expectation of appending to them the week in March, June, Septembtur and December re-
candidates for holy orders in the Canadas. And he renarks of a friend in that quarter, which we still spectively, and oftener if necessary.
aiso urges the necessity of devising means for the hope soon to lay before our readrs:- I.--AlI Meetings hshall be openied and closed with
support of a Bishop when the present excellent one Society for Propagating the Gospel among the destitute Prayer.
shall be removed (which Gad grant may be a distant Settlers and Indians of Lower Canada. 12.-No Rile of the Society shall be repealed or
day!) as then the government allowance wil! cease:. A general Meeting w held p rsuant t notice in alterëd, nor any new one established except at a ge-
and he winds up by recommending the assembling of the National School House, in this city, on the 18th reral meeting. At least ten days' previous notice of
the clergy 'n convocation" in con, unction wth February- the Lord Bishop of Qzebec in thle Chair- the proposed alteration shall be given to the Secretua-
lay delegdates, to consider what should e done rmet when the following resolutionq were agreed to : ry and by him published for the information of the Sub.

Resolved, I.-That the present name of the " S - scribers.
of the ehurch ; and he puts in Itahies his conviction ciety for Propagating the Gospel among destitute Set- Resolved IV.-The Society earnestly reqests the-
that " nothing less than the adoption of a code oflaws, tiers in the District f Quebec" be altered toe T-he formation of Branch Societies, and the co-operation
etabracedian a neto constitution, can bring order and reru- Society for Propagating the G"pel amone the de sti of z'ealous individuals throughout the Province, with a

to our church,nothingshortofhadiute Setters and Inians of ower Canada." view to the increase of the funds,and the furtherance
luity in our councls will gwve us strength and energ. -- i order to procure candidates for employment of the general objects of the Society.

Tihe church of England, in that quarter being bles-.hy the Society, and subscriptions from the Mother V. -The Society respectfully request that the Lord
Sed with the supervision of two as devoted menas ever Cou, try, the Society shall solicit the co-operation of Bishop will be pleased to direct that an Annual Sere
succeeded the apostles of our Lord, and the clergy be-any Societies form-d, or to be formed in Gieat Bri. mon in aid of the funds be preached by the Clerg'
ing at the regular periods in the enjoyment of a public|f ain or Ireland, in connection with the Church of En- throughout the Province of Lower Canada.
rneeting with their episcopal head, we may safely gland, for sendin Misionar Clergmen or Cte,
leave these matters to their wisdom. They are of a 7 IMR. RonBERTsoN s TREATIsIE oNi BAPTIsM.-Wehave
grave and weighty character, involving a deelaration chists to the Colonies, and also of any other Societies not fully perused this work, but have seen enough to in-
of ineand ence in regard to the Parent Church, or individuals which may be brouglit from time to duce us to recommend it to all who desire a fair statementio htde onhan e in gr un te uParnt ut time to the knowledge of the Committee-the sane- of the whole question between Antipodobaptists, and

u . n tion of the Bishop being first obtained for such ap- those who "suffer little children tocorne unto Christ andthough the wisdom and practicability of the authors lication.frbid them ot. f course on a suject s often and s
Suggestion may be questioned, good perhaps may p Ill.-That the following Rules be adopted as the fully discussed by the ablest hands, nothing new will
be done by thus biinginoe before the minds of the Rules of the Society - be expected and yet there are some forcible arguments
tiergy and members of teie Church, its unquestion- Rule 1.-This Societ shal be called "The Socie- in this -work of Mr Robertson, which we have not met
able wants and difficulties at the present time, as!i with before. Those that relish the bitterness of contro-
Well as those which may ere long be ety for Propagating the Gospel among the destitue versy will be disappointed here ; for we have as yet
*herecan be no harm inconsultat unexpected.se Settlers and Indians of Lower Canada." seen nothing in the book at variance with the spirit ofherenocinonsul.tation upon these 2..-The officers of the Society shall consist of a christian meekness and true charity-nothing which willPoints between the Bishop and his clergy, in such President, Vice-Presidents, Treasurer, Secret ary or hereafter create a painful feeling, or a compunctious vi,
assembihes as are known to 'the Church of England, Secretaries, and a Managing Committee, to be corn. siting in the author's mipd,-and that is more than can
osrithe adothpt ofteany eards foc the oal posed of not less than 12 members, 5 of whom shall be said of every work that bas been sent forth on this sub-

Prosperity of this part of the vineyard, which do notconstitute a quorum. ject from the colonial press. We regard this Treatise as
tentravene established order, or exceed lawful au- 3.--The President, Vice-President,, Treasurer and supplying what has been a desideratum with all Podobap.
thrity.--Inthe case of Nova Scotia, there is much Secretary or Secretaries, with the resident Clergyn tists amongst us since the appearance of Mr. Crawley's
In common with Canada. Our old parisbesareor .tngybook, which those who are credulous might have consider-

n it e for the former ortion of labour shall be ex-officio members of the Committie. ed unanswerable because unanswered.-Mr Robertson
ew toeldsare whitor the resrtin cou . 4.-It shall be the duty of the Cormmittee to make however, is not to be regarded as entering the lists a.

ft .,enqniry for and select well-qualified Candidates for gainst him or anay other disputant. In his excellent in«
minally of the Church, are wthout the church s employment in the service of the Society, who shahl troductory address te the congregations under his charge,r4inistry and ordinances ; and thousands more who be presented te the Bishop for licence or ordination he says--

'ever had a name, but would gladly be fed by our as the case may require; such nomination to be made "My sole object is to put it in yourpower tojudge for
il1eans, are ' perishing for lack of knowledge. A nd with the çonsent of two-th:rds of the members pre. yourselves, and te formn an opinion of your own, respecting

e want labourers in this spacious field, to fil UP sent. It shall also be the duty of the Committee te the chiefmatters an debate.
Vacancies in the old parts, and to go forth and cul-' s f d p "With this view I have traced, as briefly as is compati.
tiVate the new We question whether at the preasigntempoed ble with perspicuity, the history of the various controver
tethomenthew e rqueetin beerdid atefre-by the Society, end te furmnish them Aith the neces- sies that have at different times agitated the christianSent poment there are even ihree can ates for or- sary instructions, subject tothe approval of the Bishop. church, with regard to the Sacrament of Baptism ; endea.
ers i this province. And we fear that ere long the 5.-The Managing Committee in their enquiries vouring to point out such gencral features in the character

l'anks of the present little band wili be thinned to a for well-quaified Candidates for employment by the1of the question, at diffemert stages of Its progress, as ap.
greater extent than that. O that some cf the many Society, shall consider the following requisitions as peareddeservingofyour notice. And being well convinc.
Youno- men te whom God has given the ability, indipensable : ed that the word of God, in so far as it elucidates the sub,

from the same heavenly source, be endowed . Decided piey. 2. Competent knowledge. 3 Apt ject, is the best possible arbiter in that, as well as in all
With the inclination to devote themselyes to that ness to teach. 4. Such a measure of general health andiother controverted points, I have referred you chiefly to
Lest and noblest and most exalted of ail callings, strength of cqnstitution as shall enable them, by the Graceits deelsration. la domg so, I viewed the Bible as a whole,
the Ministry of Christ, and help us to bear the glad of God,to bear hardness as good soldiers of Jesus Christ. and admitted the authority ofthe Old Testament, where

tIdinSs "cf the Gospel fn the pure censers cf the it seemed te explain or throw light upon the text of the
tegsof the nuGo s mhe pre censs o r ve And the Society earnestly trust that all recommenda- New : because they are both offequal value in naki

Phurch to the numbers who are waiting to receive tions of Candidates will be given solely from a sin-known to mankind the will of God. The general tenden.
t.--And among our other wants, like our sister cere regard te the service and glory of Almigh'y God; cy of the great doctrines of human redemnption, I have ai.
Church in Canada, we want funds for the support of and thaut no worldly motive or consideration shal be se endeavoured te point out in connection with infa t Bap,.
these additional labourers, as well as to sustain the permitted te weigh again>t the good of souls and the tism, and thence to deduce a strong argument in its favour.
1inistry of the Word io old'parishas, hitherto kept furtherance of Christ's holy Gospel. Lastly, I attempted to illustrate the Baptismal offices of

4p by foreign aid. On this point, of contributing to 6.-,In order te procure Candidates for employ-.the church of·England, by reference to texts of Scripture;e PYshewîng that she inculcates nothing ini thîs S rament,
tue support of religious institutions, it cannot be de- ment hy the Society, and subscrip ions from the Mo- but what is fully supperted b>'the word of God.c e
ied that our laity are far more remiss than those of ther Country, the Society shall solicit the co-oiera-ý We trust that the work will meet a ready sale, and that
therdenomimations, perhaps because the necessity tion of any Societies, formed, or to be formed, inlthe Reverend andwell-read author who has done this mer.
o it, through the liberality.of England, has not Great Britainorireland, in connectin withthe Church'vicete) the cause of truthiand of thechurb, wili be encour.
eten so pressine, nor conseqenly set before them of England, fr sending Missionary Clergymen, or aged te extend the benefit of his labours, hy a judicious
as it must now ge.-There is wantg a systematiccCatechists, te the Colonies; and al o of any otherabridgement of the present Treatise, for wider circulation,

people, for contri- Societies, or individuals, which nay be brought from) (GiA few copies of the&'TREATISE' maY be hasd at this
butions of what God bath given them, to His cause, time te time te the knowledge of the Committee- Office, and at the stores of Mesurs, Scott, Óaetz & '4wick.
1hd the welfare of their more destitute brethren, no the sanction' of the Bishop being first obtained for er,asnd H. S. Jost.
"es than for the better support of religious ordi- such application.
rintes in their respective parishes. And we are 7.-The Committee shall endeavour to procure the * W. W."-The excellent communication under this

Orsuaded that, if a duly accredited channel be es- co-operation of Branch Societies, and of zealous il- signature in our last, on "the Wandering cf the Mid ia
tablished, underproper regulations, for the receptin dividuas thrughout the Province, with a view to the ayer," is perhapste lest contribution ofthe late ishop

caof such offerings, our petople will increase cf the funds and the furtieirance cf the White te the reigius Preis, having been sent hy hini Ic
obe found bnckward. At present the answer is teral objects cf the Society'. mnonth he rested frein bis labours.--We hope this. interest.

teady, ' there is no Spciety formed te receiwe what 8.-Aq Annual General meeting of the Society ing circumstance may> lead our readers te turn te the arth'
w"e would give for the advancement cf the Redeemi- shall be held as near te the epmmencement of each cie again, and give it an attentive perumal.
er's kingdtfri', especially' in the destitute portions ·of year as thie Committee znay deem advisable, wh'en thse

ouown land.' We trust the time is net far dis- Report ofthe Commnittee shall be preseLted, andt 0ff- Bishop Mountain, cf Montreal, was expected to be in

4 Whpn agh a gleg will þ¢ regioyed by the frma- cçrs aggointed fQr 1s :usuing year, çaa4a bgHUu .mddle ultbis qpn%,
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ends, but strivm'g togttlir for the glory, of Gd, what the king's intention in these matters. But the course second year of his reign, sales oflands to the amount

dlowebq-hld? Division cent ettion, exclusion, chuirch which he was advised to adopt for the accomplish- ofnore than half a million sterling had been effect-

againist church, famnily againt fanuîly, nay, thée mem-ment of his wishes, disconcerted in some measureied in one day. Strype's mem. vol. 1.Ipt. 2. p. 402-

bers of the sarefamily in strife and contention with his original plan. A number of comnuissioners were;409. CRI10.

one another; baptism againt baptism, atar agaiinst:appointed, under the title of the Court of*Augmen-
altar, pulpit against pulpit, and even tbe sacramental tations, with power to enforce and receive payment From the Sunday School Visiter.

table of the 1 ord Jesus, fenced around with denomina- of the confiscated revenues of the church, and to BROKEN Ti ES.

tional regulationq, naking it, inistead of a feat of invest ail monies thus received for such purposes as The broken tis of happier da,

love, an occasion of ill n ill and hatred. How comes migeht thenceforth be deemed advisable, these com- Hou ofen do they seem

this to pass? I speak the truth; let no ina declineTmissioners were commonly selected fr among To come before our mental gaze,
the inquivy. How comes t to pass, that the Lord Je- those who had most ability for conducting publie Like a remember'd dream

sus Christ has been so diiappointed in the result ofibusiness, and who had more or less renotely an in - round us each dissever'd chain,

that prayer which he offered up to bis Father, just terest in the property, with which they were pro- In sparkling ruin lies;
before be suffered, for the unity of bis church? Let visionally entrusted. Tie consequence was that Xor eahly hand can c'er again

others answer as they rr.ay; aq for me, this is my de- through some neglect or mismanagement, the accu- Unile those broken lies.

liberate judgment. To no other single cause more mulated revenues thus collected found other chan-

than this, is it to ibe scribed, that the order of the nels than those for which they had been designed by The parents of our infant home,

church ,iven to it by the apostles, under the immei- Henry; and only six Bishopricks had been created The kindred chosn tie lored,

ate and plenary inspiration of the Holy Gliost, ha. instead of the twenty which lie contemplated. These Farfrom our arms perchance may roam,

not been preserved. Good men, honest men, pious are Westminster, since united to London, Oxford, To distant scenes removed;

men, have been betrayed into the persuasion, that thia Peterborough, Bristol, Chester, Gloucester. Or we have watched their fleetsng breath,

was a matter of little or no impori ance, or that the The preamble to the act which created these And closed their weary eyes;

circumstances in whiclh they have been placed, j'sti- Bishopricks was in Henry's own hand-writing, and And sighed Io think, how sadly, death

fied a dpparture. Whether the divided parts of the is a fair specimen of the style which was generally Can sever human lies.

body ofJesus Christ will ever again be brought toge- used in public documents during bis time. It is in 7hefriends, the loved ones ofour youth,
ther, and form one beautiful whole, 'ifitly coimpacted these words : ''lForasmuch as it is not unknown, the They too are gone, or changed ;
by that which every joint supplith'-no man know- slowghful and ungodly lyff, which have bene usid a- OrThorse than all, heir love and truth
eth. That such may be the resuit, ail true christians mong al those sects, that have born the name of re- Are darkened and esiranged.
-ill never cease to pray. ligio1rse folk : and to thentent that henceforth manv

To be coninuied. of them myght be tornyd to better use as hereafter th u cold, averled eyes.shall follow ; whereby God's word myght better be Andstoonder ihai tee weep ousr wrong,For the Colonial Churchman--set forth, children brought up in learnying, clerks And mourn ouer broken lies.
noryshed in the universities; old servaunts decay to

CHIURcH PRorERTY AT THE REFoRMATJoN' have lyvyinges ; almys howses for poor folk to be Oh, uho in such a tworld asthis,

aid ; reders of Greke, Ebrew, and Latyne, to have Could bear their lot ofpain,
Essay 9. good stipend; dayly almys to be mynystrate ; mend- Did ot one radiant hope ofbliss

Henr VII. bsevralUnclouded yet remais.
Henry VII I.having, by several enactments of a ing of highe-ways ; exhibition for mynysters of the Thal 'hope' the sov'reign LoRD hathgiven,

sweeping character, overthrown Papal Supremîacy Chyrch It is thought therefore unto the kyng's Iho reigns above the skies

in England, completed bis design with regard to the Highness expedient and necessary that mo Bishop- That 'hope' unites our souls to heaven,

Churrh, by suppressing ail monasteries, convents, ricks, collegial and cathedral chyrches, shall be es- Bytruth's enduring ties.

and religious houses, throughout the kingdom. The tablyshed, instead of those foresaid rehigiowse hows- Eack care, each iU of mortal birth,
vast revenues which annually accrued to these vari- es : within the foundation whereof these other ty- Issent in pitying love,
ous institutions, were coufiscated, and declared te tyls afore rehearsed shall be stablished. Strype's To raise the ling'ring soulfrom earth,

be part and parcel of the sources from which the men. vol. I. 541. .Ad speed itsfight above;

royal exchequer was usually replenished. An act The strong and decided measures which had thus AndeV'rypang ihat rends the breast,

of Parliament relating to church matters was pass- been brought into operation in England by the au- Azd every joy that dies.

ed in the thirty first year of his reign-1540-and thority of law, did not I believe extend te Ireland Bidaus to seek asafer rest,

gave to thtse measures the sanction and authority of in the reign of Henry VIl. He was the first Eng- And trust to houer ties.

law. It provided that "ail monasteries, convents, lish monarch who assumed the title of king of the

religious bouses, colleges, and hospitals, dissolved, latter country ; bis predecessors claiming only the dI N C'S C O L L 9 G J-L O N D O N.

or to be dissolved hereafter,be conveyed to the king, appellation of Lord Superior." His authorit there The A nnual Metting of the Proprietors and friçtldh
his heirs, and successors, forever." Collier's Ec. had not been se absolute as in England; an alil he of Kings's Collerge as held on Saturday at the the-

HisI. vol. IL 165. could contribute towards the establishment of the ttre off the Institution: The Archbishop of Caut

'rom the wording of the title of this act it will be Irish reformed church, consisted merely in exact- bury, as Visitor of the College, presided. His Grac"

perceived that other laws hadpreviously been pass- ing, thro' bis Lt.Governor, Anthony Sellenger, an was accompanied on bis entrance by the Bishops

ed for the suppression of sueh Ecclesiastical foun- acknowledgement of bis supremacy in church and London, Winchester, and Llandff, the Marquis Or

dations as were known tobe in the interest of the state from the leading families of the nation. It Bute, Lord Bexley, Sir Robert Ingles, Bart, Ade'

Roman Pontiff ; and that the work of confiscation will be remembered that Henry VIII. only establish- man Thompson, Alderman Winchester, and oth'"

had been gradually advancing until its completion by ed the principle of the Reformation by breaking off members of he Council, and distinguisled persad

the act under consideration. Indeed four years be- ail communication with the court of Rome, an de- The Report was read by the Secretary. It state

fore the period of which I speak, a law had been claring himself to be supreme head of the church on that in 1834 the number of scholars in the senior di-

passed for the suppression of ail monasteries under Earth. The mode of worship, and the public ordi- p9rtments was 93, in 1835 it wps 105; in the medi

£200 per annum, by which measure the revenues of nances of the church continued so long as be lived cal department it hd inereused from 80 to 100,
3'76 of these institutions had been impropriated to nearly the same as they were before. The court in the junier school from 381 to 473. Tie retulr

the uses of the royal exchequer. The whole num- of augmentations too underwent from time te time receipts for tbe year over the ordinary expenditilf
her of the relgious bouses of various descriptions an examination of its proceedings before bim : and presenited a surplus of 858l., and the cash in h and 1

that were suppressed during the reign of Henry bis extreme vigilance kept most of the church re- the present time, over and above all liabilities,kee

VIII. is said to amount to 1148; their yearly reven- venues, which had been confiscated, under bis own 1,5001., which sum it was deemed expedient teod a

ues, which in every instance were confiscated for the control : so that to whatsoever purpOse the proceeds in readiness for any altprations that an ineresse*

service of the crown,are stated at£183, 707 13s.10d. were applied, they were still amenable te the royal increasing business might require. The Dean of SO'

Sterling. Salon's chron. 50. If we assume thatisanction. lisbury moved a vote of thanks t the Councilcto

according to the calculation of modern accountants, After Henry's death, his son Edward, who was a the zeal and ability displayed by them in condu ct'O

money bas decreased in value twelve times since minor, ascended the throne. His uncle. the Duke of the affairs of the College. The Bishop of LodOir

that period, the sum just stated will amount ir. Bri- Somerset, was appointed protector of the kingdom ; returnedthanks. The favourable appreciation ofthe

tish currency of the present day te £2,204,492 6s. and to bis discretion were committed lu a great abours was the reward they aspired to obsain etb

The King's intention with regard te these vast re- measure the future destinies of the church, as well hands of the Proprietary. The Council already PO"

venues was undoubtedly te appropriate them again as the disposai of the proceeds of the court of aug- srssed a rich reward in witness 'g the rapid progresor
to the maintenance and support of the reformed es- mentations. Througb the mismanagement of sone the College, whih, founded on the soundest mo

tablishment. Indeed, Strype in bis memorials, bas of the ministers, and probably through the avarice and religious principles, must, tunder the blessing

preserved a document which is the production of the of others, the exchequer of Edward the sixth was God, go on more and more prospering, end profe e

royal pen, and ich fuly proves the integity he in- neer in a very flouishing condition. He was more powerful auxiliary to the Church in the diffusionftbe

tended te observe with regard to thé property of thsan once reduced te thie necessity cf drawing large- principles and practise of truc religion and soi lorln
tise churchi. This document specifies no less than ly upon thse revenues whsich had been entrusted te ing. I-e begged te state that the Archblishop 0 fO bee
t wenty newr Bishsopriclks to be made in addition te bis came for the benefit cf the churchs: and whben the as Chsairman of the Councîl, intended to havebc

those whichs had been constituted by tise papal au- yearly proceeds failed te amount te the measure of~ present, but was prevented by an imperative eltitl de"
thority before the reformation ; naming seven o- lis immediate wants, thse members of bis adminis- gagement. As a member of tise Counci, htt rcicadl
ther establishsments to be improved ande enlargeed. tration scrupled not te lay unholy hands upon tise to state thiat they received the most effcient ProfiCW
See appen. vol. I. No. cvi. sacred deposit, and te dispose at a public sale ofl assistanîce fromn tise Principal, and ib 'rari o e

There is here su.ficient proof of the integrity of the churchi bauds for the ben~efit of the state. In the sors and tutors of the. College.- London ecord.


